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Henri Temianka correspondence, Gurs 
Description 
Telegrams sent and received from Henri Temianka. 
This telegram is available at Chapman University Digital Commons: https://digitalcommons.chapman.edu/
gurs_telegrams/7 
RECEIVED AT 28 GEARY STREET. SAN FRANCISC(!), CAL .. AT _____ STANDARD TIME 
FB5 fvC 
CAMPDEGURS 26 RCA 22 0930 
1941 p a 22 PM I 3 I 
NL T T EM JANK A 
34 EDWARDS AVENUE SANSALITO SANFRANCI SCO CALIF 
\\ 
DEPUIS DEUX SEMAINES EN FKANCE ATTENDONS VISA SORTIE BIENTOT 
TRANSATLANTICA EST INFOKME SOMMES EN BONNE SANTE 
Telephone: Garfield 4200 
Form 112SF-M-TD 211 
PARENTS l'ICANKA 
To secure prompt action on inquiries, this original RADIOGRAM should be presented· at the office of 
R. C. A. COMMUNICATIONS, Inc. In telephone Inquiries quote the number preceding the place of origin. 
[[Wendy Gonaver 02/13/20]] 
[[Henri Temianka papers, Correspondence, Gurs, Box 12, folder 13]] 
[[translation: Since two weeks in France we wait. Exit visa soon. Transatlantica is informed. We are in 
good health. Parents Temianka]] 
